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6i ^.--M SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTH.RITY,SAMBALPURi af.-:l (Permission Under section 16(3) of the Orissa Dev. Authorities Act lgg2)

No: .e.7e..e /sDA
x-5s2t2016

To Sri Binod Kumar Agrawar s/o sri Laxminarayan Agrawar &sri Jayanta Kumar Agrawar s/o sri Binod Kumar Afawar
Baidarnuapali, Ainthpali, Sambalpur.

SirA4adam,

Permission for construction o_la_lAOition ground + lstoried residentiat building isgranted in respect of plot 758/451,770114s0,;69/r44g,7701144g,770/144s & 77011446Khata No 2071385 & 207/383 Mouza/Unit No bahidarnuapali ihunuNo 0g SambalpurMunicipal corporation within the development ur.u or Surii"ro*u^ii*lal Hirakud MasterPlan subject to the following conditions.

a)

b)

c)

d)

The building shall be used exclusively for RESIDENTIAL purpose and the use shallnot be changed to any other use without prior approval of this Auihority.
The development shall be undertaken strictly according to the approved plan
Parking space measuring not less than 660.00 sft shown in the approved plan shall beleft open and no part thereof shall be buiit upon.

The front exterior wall of the building should be ata distance of l9Z,-0,, from the
:tili: of the approach road lying of the Eastern side of the plot. Setback shown in thebuilding plan should not be altered without prior approval of this Artho;;.'v"rr 'r 

r,v

The land over which development is proposed must be accessible by approved means of
access not less than 150,-0,, feet in width.
The permission does not entitle the applic ant any right of passage on private or public
land' The right of passage is subject to itre approval iconsent of the owner of the land.
You are required to leave 25'-0" wide strip of land from the Western edge of the
approach road in the Eastern side of the piot for future widening oi the road. Noconstruction of any nature even boundary wall shall be made within this strip of land
You are required to keep one copy of_sanctioned plan at site at alltimes for inspectionof construction by the Planning Member of Sambalpur Development Authority or theofficer duly authorized by the Authority

You are reqr-rired to furnish completion certificate in the prescribed form duly signed by
an Architect/Civil Engineer or Town Planner empanelled in S.D.A. as envisaged in
regulation

In case permission is obtained by the applicant from Sambalpur Development Authority
without having proper title on land or uuitairg, this permission issued in the instant case
does not confer any title of the applicant wer the land or building covered by thispermission' If the applicant does anything without having any title to"the land/builcling
and he / she does so at his / her ownii* *A the permission will be treated as cancelled.
In case loh of construction worker welfare cess calculated @ Rs.17.50 per sft.made applicable at any point of time, the applicant shall oepoiit the same within
15 days from the clate of issue of order failing which the peimission so accorded
shall treated as cancelled.

h)

i)

k)

r)

m)

rn case intpos:" '": oi'rny fine/penalty or any other requirements are to be fulfilledin respect o{'' :i;:tl bye piot, thl applicant shall comply the decision of theGovt/Autl:ori' ' ; :.ny poini of time, ruiurg which the permission so accordedshall treatcrl :: r i::,rllctl.
Any legal clisl'r,i ' lriscs in respect of status of land and road after approval, the plan soapproveci shlll ' ''r:'ratically be treated as cancelled during the period of dispute andthe Autho.itr, ::l \\,Lr' held responsible for the same.
Plantation oi'r' s :ir be taken up within the plot area @ 10% of the total arca,
However thi:; rrrlission should not be constructed as regularizing any of theunauthorizccl .. . i-LiLrtion undertaken thereof
The land o\\'I'.1 .'rtlrcd to develop and maintain the road side drain on his/her ownIand at hisihe' rs1 Lrntil handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC).
Your plans a:" ilL'.;tccl herewith after retaining one copy of the building plan forreference rr...i r..

The develoj)c' 'l ''otlstruct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ of 6cutn voirttlrc l rr - ' 100 sclm of terrace area to recharge the ground water table.
The perulissitr, . r ,,.i 1or a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the letterunder secfi., -. .,1' , ,' c.issa Developrnent Authorities Act 19g2..
i) The scLL, , ric buircring sharl be as per the pran approved :Frotll -,,' Rear 27'-0,' Side(L) 10,-0,, Side(R) lg,_Zuii) Thc plot r::. I ,.r- rccord 26500.00 sq.feet

Plinth illc:, .." .)\, :-

Addition ,.,,,, I ; 27itl.00 sft Adclition First floor 660.00Inworcl ( : . ,. .. i} iiSAND FoUR HUNDRED THIRTY
iii) Co,, r. r. . 2.1.8 % F.A.R. 0.49
Encl: As ai,or,.

sft Total: 5436.00 sft
srx sFT )

building plan forw to the Municipal
Corporation, Sambalpur for information and

.t\$

n)

o)

s)

Memo No d?&*r;,t
Co1--'r'

Commissii,,;.'.
necessary Il.-l i.,
Encl : Onc: cc

It is hcr'..:i 'ri: ' rrrar the building standing on prot No......... of mouzai unit ........ ThanaNo........ sitinr , 11._, locality known as............. has been completed in accordance with theplan appror :rl 'rr . .ipLrr Development Authority vide retter No........ dt .... The saidbuilding is t,,-,,':; r. ..rr olcr_tpation for............ use.

,t ',i,i[h a copy of
.1r,, i,lrllllrr, Municipal

.l'' : i'rr'ovecl plan.

MrMsrn

Signature of the Architect/Engineer/Town planner
executing the building with full address And Regd. No

Date . . /.6'. .-./t..,./.' {.'

s)

p)

q)

Yours

(to be submitted by land owner)


